
DAYTON CHRISTIAN WARRIOR CENTER 

Sponsor-A-Sideline Chair Campaign 

*Tax-Deductible Gift* 

We are looking for individuals and families to sponsor a sideline chair in the Warrior Center. These sideline chairs will be used for team/player bench seating 

during volleyball, basketball, & wrestling contests, along with other school-related events taking place in the Warrior Center. We need forty (40) sideline chairs. 

 

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

City: ___________________________________ State: __________________   Zip: _________________________ 

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

I wish to make a donation as follows: 

 Enclosed is $_________ for purchase of _______ individual sideline chair(s) at the cost of $150 each. 

 I cannot commit to $150 to sponsor a sideline chair. However, please use my donation of $_________ towards the Sideline Chair Campaign. 

 _______ I am interested in supporting other sports equipment needs in the Warrior Center (ball carts, championship banners, mascot rugs, etc.). Please 

reach out to me with further information on how I might help further. Also, visit: https://daytonchristianwarriors.com/warrior-center-equipment-needs/  

Send this completed form, along with payment to: Dayton Christian School, Attn: Athletics, 9391 Washington Church Road, Miamisburg, OH 45342. Checks 
should be made payable to: Dayton Christian School. Or to donate online w/ credit card: https://www.daytonchristian.com/warriorcenter/give-warrior-center/. 
Please mention “sideline chairs” in the "Donation Message" box of the online credit card form. Thank you for your support of the Warrior Center! 

Each gift of $150 allows for the donor to have a personalized label placed on the back of the chair: 

Chair 1: Circle on “In Honor of” / “In Memory of” / “Given by” / Or other personalization: 

                          

                          

Maximum of 26 characters per line (includes punctuation and spaces). Please use “&” for and 

Chair 2: Circle on “In Honor of” / “In Memory of” / “Given by” / Or other personalization: 

                          

                          

Maximum of 26 characters per line (includes punctuation and spaces). Please use “&” for and 
Each sideline chair contribution is tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. No goods or services will be provided in exchange for your generous financial donation.  

The deadline to support the Warrior Center Sideline Chair Campaign is February 1. Please submit payment and this completed form by February 1. 

Actual chair colors may vary 

https://daytonchristianwarriors.com/warrior-center-equipment-needs/
https://www.daytonchristian.com/warriorcenter/give-warrior-center/

